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'C Here 'Tomorrow Nite
1:00 to 3:00 p.m.
Exam Schedule All sophomores expecting tograduate in June must report
to Mrs. Hershey's office prior
to registering for the second
semester to be sure ,they meet
graduation' requirements.
FALL SEMESTER
1952-1953
'l'uesday, JtUlUury 27, 1953
8:00 to 10:00 a.m,
Eng. I-all sections Aud.
Eng. A ··..· · 110
Eng. 51-81-83 110
Annual Sweetheart
, '
Ball To Be Held
February 14
10:00 to 12:10
Pol. Sci. 1 208
Sociology 11 210
Education 1 209
French 11 112
Botany 1 T-2B
Bus. 15c 219
One of the biggest dances of
the year, the annual Sweethearts
Ball, is now being planned by, the
Associated Women. The dance'is
formal-no corsages-and will be
Bus. 21a ,207 held on February 14, Valentine's
Business 65 219 Day. Highlighting the evening wUl
Business 11 .. 208 be the crowning of the 'King of
English 31 T-1C Hearts. Any boy is eligible for this
Biology 1 110 honor. Nominations wlll be taken
German 1 .. 112 on the 19th and 20th of this month
Spanish 11 116 with final voting 'at a later date.
Psych. 54 ; 209 Marian Watson and Terry Wag-
History 21 210 staff are in charge of the election.
Music 51 Aud. Other committee heads are: dec-
Math. 3 108 orations Sharon White and Car-
Sociology 41 107 rna M~rdock; publicitY, Terry
8:10 to 5:10 p.m. Wagstaff; invit~tions, ~orma D~e,
. and Ruth Williams; mtermlsBlon,
HIstory 31 110 Norene Machos and 'Marjorie New-
Psyc?ology 11 208 ton; tickets, Ilene Muhlestein and
Engbsh 11a T-1C Lucy Spackman; and programs,
Mat~. 1 108 Danny Neilson. Th~ dance is a
Bus~ness 85 219 girl ask boy affair with everyone
Busmess 5a 213. 'tedmVl •
Zoology 41 T-2
-dian Students
,
Wednetiday,lanuary 28, 19U Wi.lrar CI.C."
8:00 to '10:00 a.m. ,.. .. •
~:O~:~:n~~i~~·5i'·.·.·.·:.·.·.·:.·.·.·.·:.·.·.·.·.~~~ SUlday, J.I. 11·
Music 55 Aud.
d
ith th tudent councl'l or Music 59 Aud. The Bolle .Junior College cam-o WI e s munity Symphony' will pre.ent it'.
what their official duties are but 10:10,to 12:10 Winter Concert, Sunday, January
last year they practically ~Ia':'~d Bu.lness 55 213-219 18, 4:00 p.m. in the c:oJ1ep. IlUdI-
graduation themselves. An m~ Journalism 1 118 torium. Two modern works wUl
officers in Pi Sigma Sigma isnt T 1C ded in th _In. AEnglish 43 - be melu e pu,..-_.-
a teensy-weensy job either, you Engineering 65 214 Dance Rhapsody by the late EnI-
know. So it just so happens that Chemistry 51 206 1ish impressionist Dellu., an~ the
these two are very vital V.I.P,'s Art 11 302 Overture by the ..contemporary
around this school. . French ,composer poulene. The
Another twosome that is next 1:88 to 1100p.m. main offering of the -.ert ..
to impossihle to separate are the BusIness 5b :................ 213 the Sympbolly No. 4 (traa\cl of
Neilson-Hartwell duo. These two Physical Education 25 ,208 Schubert.'
ambitions girls were In every. E;ngIneerlng 1 3IY.l Featured in the -- wUI be
thing a freshman girl could do ~.t English 11b T·1C a string quartet COIftP*d of Stel-
year and this year are equalling 1:10 to 5:10 po.... Ia Marlaretle ~r. 1leltJ Rae
their record. High school was the .. T·1C Clare. Donald Sb!. and LudIebeginning of their joint careers English 45 . Braithwaite. They' wlll appear u
'as .tar' in the play which went to ~ Ec. 1 ·..· ·..·A~ a cerllno group in the C<IIIllOrtO
the district festival and took see- Muatc 7 . - "introduction and \UpU-
ond place. TheY have contlnW!dto EducatlOll 51 209 cion" bY Handel.
prove their worth scholasticallY TIou_. ''''''''''' :19. 11l5S The Sympbolly Concert .. the
and as leaders of their fellow, k 8:00 to 10:00 second of VeVM:rseries sponsored
class
men
. Student of the Wee B 15b 219 by the c:ollege. There is no charge
Nancy Poe and Ruthan,; Fo,:::' . F:"try 51 T·2F for adllllttance.
tain are two more outstan mg: - Featured this week as our spe- SpaniSh 1 116 ----
dent. from that lar awaYmP~ cla\.tudent Is Mlss\\lary Lou~· Buainess 61 208 He who work. with his banda
Nancy gives her bId to fa. e . er Miss Edner came to BoIse Chemistry 11 110 is a laborer. He who works with
"beIng 10 n . Ch 214 . d h d' ftsmallaccomplishments as t 1 four years ago from eyenne, Physics 1 hIS hands an ea 18 a era •
everything and doing a~lu e Y W oming. After completing her •• He who works with his. banda.
Narm
NG1
" But that ,so t the tYd' at Boise high schOO~lIIarY 18.10 to 11.10 head and heart" an artIat. And
we heard it so we SUggest• u leSt d BJC last fall She IS PaychoJogy la '" b Aud. he who work. with his banda and
wthaY
t
you really 'have some fun Lok~en anereart course priO~ to her Math. 11 110 his head and his heart and his
a h Ruthanne ta lUg . t' .' 51 214· Ifme and ask er. 1 ns of being an In erlOr Engmeenng feet 18 'a sa esman.
some 1 d a1 as a cur- future p a . I Phmust be mentione so. x decorator. In her extra-currlcu ar 1:00 to 8:00 p.m. -power Words and rases
rent victim of t~e ChlCk:k~U~ activities Mary Lou .isa me~be~~; Art 1 210 '
Wish her luck In her the B-cubes of whlch she
F
:r an- Art 21-23-25-61 304 It usually doesn't take long forwork. d president and treasMurer.LoU was Zoology 1 T-11 the man with the push 'to pass the
.. me to Howar ~h' achievement ary . . 110 'th th pullAnd last \,e co o. er . 'I K Duchess ChemIstry t ,..........man WI e .
Adkins NoWthere is a ~OU~lg:a~elected as 'thISy~~rs ~didates Math. 51 108
who re~llYknoWSwhat he.IS om from a field of Ive c . Music 53 Aud.
while he is doing it. D~"n't we For her special interests \\I.arY \\Iuslc·3 Aud. HIstory 1 :
d
T~omecom)l1gthIS . t teI:lnl's and sWlmrnmg, B 21b . 302 Forestry 1, .have a goo D. d' LoU lis s us. 218
ear' All becouse 0' Howar.: along with watching basketlJa!! Education 75 209 Home Ec. 11 214
y . . d' too Let's face 1 , b 11 Her favorite .food IS Physics 51 ..
master-~1l11l~:' looks, talent and and foot
t~ey' her favorite drink 3:10 to 5:Up p.rn.We can t la t l' t have roast ur , 1 M' 110 1:00 to 8:00 p.m.. So howard we1 JUS . uh water. Serious y, ISS P.E. 5a & b A dbrains. ' h'l we have IS --- , d t pical Am- MusiC 5 u.
dm
ire ".;>urs vIle Edner is a sweet an y . ' 5'" Audto a oJ • oung woman WIth a Friday, January SO,1953 Music, ~...... .
the chance. encao y. d k' d word for 8:00 to 10:00 Chemistry 71 206
__ pleasant smIle an In 02Engineering ~1 3 All related classes will conduct
. . peCllll'arsensation everyone. 1 110 1 I
s ISa Business fI'nals in the last regu ar c ass
Happ1l1eS , buSYto beyoUget when yoUre toO 10:10 to 12:10 period.
mlserahle. _ I came to work on~ Imo;:;in; Business 150 219 Night school ex"" wtil be ~:.;
. . it as wrong complaining of "an aw u corked \\Iusic 1 Aud en at the last regular ~IasS;n
The optim~st.ItS~bu~nhe is far my head," and the ~s :;ema 'French 1 112 the week of January 2 to .
as the peSSlmlS "Well, that's somet mg.
happier.
ftetured' above are the students from Meridian. This group has the largest number of student.
pial to the college than any other town besides Boise.----_._-~:---------
,
Someof the most outstanding
unusual students of BJC have
comethe farthest to get here
ry day. Of course, we're speak-
of the ones that drive in from
ridianevery morning and back
again at night. That makes it
ratherdifficult when 'they have
playsand practices and all sorts
ofotheractivities but they seem to
likethe life and thrive on it. Once
in a whilewe get a chance to see
a result of their hard efforts in
scholarshipand participation on
thecampus,
Ofthe several' the band, Valky-
ties,B.Cubes and most of the
otherclubs on the campu~ have
leadersfrom Meridian. Leon Vos-
trezis in the band and helped us
cheerour team on during the
footballseason and is busy now
workingon new material for the
basketballgames. He is one of the
mostmodest people of Meridian.
Oh,he did a little of tpis ,and that,
butunless you have inside infor-
mationon the guy, you're helpless
to find out just what he likes,
Whathe does, and what he dislikes
most. He's a pretty likeable chap,
andgrins about anything if it hap-
pensto please him, as most every-
thing does. In high school he
qu~tlyadmits that he won 'a few
"minorawards" in FF A. ,These
little "trinkets" we understand,
are the pride and joy of his life.
Lawrence Kent is another of
thosefellows who just won't COll-
fess to anything except that he
nowhas someone to share every-
thingwith him. His new bride!
RayMiller and Gerald Weast are
~waysseen together and so we'll
JUsthave to tell about both of
them together. Pep hats. NoW
that's an interesting subject to
talk to both of these young men
about.It seems they tried their
darnedest not 'to sell any. They
PUlledthem out of shape and that's
~hat did the trick. Everyone likes
hem that way. We don't knoW
eXactlyjust what they have 'to
1
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BJC ROUNDUP
Page Two
BDise,Idaho, Janu
B.J.C. Visits
BJC Host to Harlem
Globetrotters
January 29
The Broncos play the Harlem
Globetrotters January 29. This
game is not on the student ac-
tivity ticket, so students will have
to pay 74c for the game. All fac-
ulty members are advised that
complimentary tickets will not be
honored for this game. Prices have
been established ranging from
$1.00 fol' end seats in the balcony,
$1.50 side seats in balcony to $2.40
for downstairs .seats, Students
seats will be on the stage.
LOS'll on STRAYE
'1
, D I
women left a b
after they had d~nquet
"When youget hom,m~ ~... ['. e, adVi.....:·
,I ~'Oll uon't wantto cn;-u, ~
j amII\,', undress at th turb
t· efootOf"Sail'S, :old your clothes
and creep upstairs int . ~
the ,!tHll'cssing in yourO bed.
awakens the wife. I'OOIn
N,~xt. day they m t
'''II I' e at I- ow r ':1 YOU get along'".
the one. '
THE ROUNDUP
, I'll bet you can't write ele\l
thousand, elevenhundredand I_
. h ell:"en rig t the first time.
EDITOR .,.......................................nICK PRIEST
BUSINESS MANAGER CLIFFORD RICE
REPORTERS
Bernadine Aubert, Phyllis Browning, Eddie Fordham, Rachel Hamilton,
Leland Rodman, Jessie May McQueen
"R\-otten," said the othe
took off all my clothes at~' .
of the stairs, as YOU tola ef~
folded them neatly.I di~'
a sound. But whenI got to
top of the stairs,I founditw the
Lvstation." ' as
Broncos Host
N N C Tuesday
Valkyries Sponsor
Rummage Sale
A rummage sale was held, Jan-
uary 10 at Paul's Auction Yard
by the Valkyries, Assisting these The Boise Junior College Bron-
girls were all the new Valkyrie cos will' play against the Nazarene
pledges", College of Nampa tomorrow night
A special invitation was received in the High School gymnasium.
by the Valkyries from the Red This is the second, game between
Cross asking the girls if they would BJC and NNC this year, the Bron-
like to' aid them in their routine cos won the first.
work. Each week two girls will This will be the seventh game
be asked to assist. of the basketball season. Out of
the six games already played, the
I Newman Oub's Levi-Socks Broncos have won six and lost
one.
Dance Proves Big Success The basketball squad will travel
Last Friday night the Newman to Ogden, l!tah and the 16th and
Qub sponsored a Union night after 17th of thIS month where they
the BJC basketaball game. The will compete with Weber Junior
affair was a levi-sock dance and College.
it provided barrels of fun and
whales of la~hter for everyone.
There was a short intermission in
which some of the club members
participated in a skit. These people
included Phil Maugher, Harry
Wander, Art Mayes, Miki Fla-
herty, Bob Peck and Emma Radler.
Sorpe of the people seen danc-
ing and enjoying themselves were The Boise Junior College audi-
Bunny Kane, Gary Collett, Sher- torium is undergoing 'a complete
man Snyder, Leone Sweeney, Mar- renovation preparatory to the ar-
ian Watson, Nonna Dike, Esther rival of the new $35,000organ.
Beeson, Joe Garro, AIMoore, Babe Eugene B. Chaffee, president of
Craig, Dannie Nielson, and many the college, said the interior of the
others. Chainnan of the affair was building is being completely re-
Phyllis Chamberlain. decorated in a light cocoa-brown
with the complete west end being
finished in oak paneling. The' work
for this is being done in the col-
lege woodworking shop.
To harmonize with the entire
effect, new linen tapestry draper-
ies will be hung and oak pews
manufactured by an Idaho com-
pany will be installed. These will
seat approximately 600.New light-
ing fixtures have already been
hung. They consist of six chande-
liers, three above each aisle and
are of bronze and crystal.
The organ is being shipped Jan-
uary 9th and it is expected to ar-
rive around the 20th of the month.
Workmen from the San Francisco
branch office will have charge of
assembling the instrument.
.:;;:
Teac~erofthe Week BJC Choir To
Miss Bessie Falk has proven Sing Qt Air Base
her ability in three fields, in sports The 'Mountain Home Air Base
as Boise Valley Inter Golf cham- has asked that the Boise Junior
pion, in the business world as op- College choir give a thirty-minute
erator of a candy and wholesale program February 9th. The pro-
company, and on the Boise Junior gram wil be part of the observance
College campus as ~n outstanding of Annual Protestant Mission,
teacher. February 9-15.
Miss Falk's favorite playground The transportation to the base
is McCall where she enjoys skiing will be furnished and the students
in the winter and all kinds of will also be treated to dinner, a
water sports includlng speedboat- tour of the base and an inspection
ing during the summer season. of the flying boxcars.
Miss Falk was in charge of the
business department at BJC during
the war years. In 1946she resigned
to enter business. This fall the
faculty and students were most
happy to welcome her back. Miss
Falk says, "I returned to Boise
Junior College "because 1 like to
teach and feel that there is a
definite need for business teachers
who have practical business exper-
ience."
. Expect to get the order~lt
Just hope to get it. '
For e'Yerything in
Music, • ..- ,
BOISE IIlJBIC "-
The Store De,...
Exclusively to ..
andM ......
Auditorium Gets
New Look
For Organ
Nothing inspires confidence in a
business man sooner than punc-
tuality, nor is there any habit
which sooner saps his reputation
than that of always being behind
time.
Work hard and save your money
and when you are old you can
have the same things only young
people can enjoy. Next to the Mode••
Phone .....Miss Falk is a native Idahoan;
graduated from Boise high school
and then went on to get her AB
degree from Stanford and her
master's degree at the University
of New York. She has taught in
the Nampa and Caldwell high
schools and conducted University
of Idaho extension courses in the
cities in Boise Valley.
It takes 'two to speak the truth,
one to speak, and another to hear.
Safety Director'
Speaks ,to
Engineering Class
Mr. J. J. Williams, director of
,safety for Morrison-Knudsen Co.
,spoke to the engineering class of
the college on subjects concerning
safety and ways to prevent acci-
dents, last Thursday, January 8.
Mr. Williams pointed out in his
speech that more industries are
using safety engineers in their
fields of work and that chemical
or electrical engineering degrees
are usually needed for safety en-
gineering.
Out of 155million people, 1 mil-
lion have been killed in the last
3Q years as a result of 'automobile
accidents; 1350lives were lost over
ChristInalJ and New Years in car
accidents, whereas, only 250 peo-
ple were killed on construction
jobs last year, Morrison-Knudsen
lost nine men as a result from
accidents last year.
Mr. Williams stated that the
basic progress of safet.y is work-
ing with people and that manage-
ment has given safety much more
consideration since the last world
war.
For students interested in safety
work courses are offered in safety
at the University of Pennsylvania,
University of Chicago and several
other schools also offer various
courses in safety work.
Murray's Curb Service
319 SOUTH 8TH
GOOD FOOD
LOW PRICES
QUICK SERVICE
Organ On Its, Way
It sure is funny how you never
get too old to learn some new way
to be stupid.
The new organ is on its way to
Boise Junior College auditorium.
Ie began its trip by truck January
9th from Hartford, Connecticut, iii
and should arrive here' sometime """",,'"
between January 19th and the =
2_3_rd_. E LET'S GO TO THE
fMiN'S-"WAR-DIfIl~.
Epa:.E~~HINlfZ ..~ ...M~N At1P ..YOlJ~, ....
~ 10th. and MaIn St. Boise, Idaho
• ..u."'""
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Pictures Cecil,'s
Barber Shop
The following pictures are to be
taken today and tomorrow for the
Les Bois.
Monday
12:15-French Club
12:30-Canterbury Club
12:45-German Club
Tuesday
12:00-Technical 'I;rades Club
12:30-Pi Sigs
12:45-Deseret Club
CecU and Jiggs
Open 8:00 to 8:00
6 days a week
at
-SHIRTS LAUNQERED-
FUR STORAGE RUGS CLEANED
A husband is simply a lover with
a two-days growth of beard, his
coat off and a cold in the head.
